
. ■AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
- BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our .flag is flung to the wild wind .fteej
, Let it float o’er our father land—

And, the guard ofits spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. ’

CARLISLE:
'llUKS DAYrOCTOnBitsrtMflr 1

FOR PRESIDENT,
.W.IKT/.V W\HJV BVREJV.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,.

s:icn.JisM> *w. .jow.vso.v

ELECTORS,
James Clarke, of Indiana,
George G. Jjdpcr, of Delaware, r
I. George W. Smick, 12. Frederick Smith,

. .2. .Benjamin Mifflin, . _l3._Charles M’Clure,
Frederick Stoever, I*. Jacob M. Gemmll,

3. William H.,'Smith, 15. Geo. M. Hollenback
4. John F. Steinman, 16. Leonard Pfouts,

John Dowlin, 'l7. John orlon, Jr.
‘Henry Myers,

#

IS. William Philson,
3. Daniel Jacoby’, 19; John. Morrison,
6, Jesse Johnson, 20. \Vestly Frost,
7. Jacob Abie, 21. Benjamin Anderson.
Bv- ;George Christman, - 22. William Wilkins,
9. -William Schooner, 23. Abraham K. Wright,

10. Henry DehulT, 21. John Findley,
11. Henry Logan, 25. Stephen Barlow.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
’

Constress.
WILLIAM S. RAMSEY, of Carlisle,

.assembly.
JOHN ZIMMERMAN, of Monroe.;
A. SMITH McKINNEV, of Hopewell

Sheriff'.
JAMES REED.; of Ncwvillo.

Commissioner.
MICHAEL MISHLER, oPMonroe. ,

JZnditor.
SaMU ELAV 11.LIA MS,uf N Midilleton

ftircctor of the Poor.
'BENJAMIN PEFFEIi. of Dickinson

Coroner.
CHARLES BELL, of Carlisle,

Democrats! Remember the Liberty. Pule ran
.sing, at .Mount liiK-U, on Saturday next.

//oil. fVillinm S. Ramsey \Vo understand the
Toderalisl* are circbluting a report through -the
District, that this gentleman isHnying dangerously
ill, and, that no hopes are entertained ofhis recov-
ery—expecting by the propagation ofthis falsehood,
to prevent some of the Democrats from-voting for
him. v

It is, true that Mr. Ramsey has been somewhat
indisposed for a few weeks past—but ho is now
'convalescent, and has so far recovered as to be
■abih.to'again make his appearrince auionz Ms fol-
low citizens, touch, no douht, to the mortification
•of his political enemies who dread his talents and
influence.' Our friends, iltcreforo, in casting their

for Mr. tiamsey, need be under no appre-
hension >that they are voting for a man who is ly-
ing at u.he point of death. Ho ie-fast recovering
from his late indisposition,;and in a few days will
have attuned his usual health and vigor.

.DEMOCRATS OPTHE BOROUGH— what
say You I—Won’t you beat the enemy on Tues-

, day nextin this their heretofore strong hojdl ’You
have the, strength to do it, if’ you only exert it.—.
Will you, through apathy or indifference, permit

piirse-prmid -aristocrats, the soap-docks and
dandies of this ancient, Federal borough, to ride
upon you roughshod, and Iramplcyour liberties in
the dustl We trust not. Your enemies are
boasting that the College influence will secure
them a majority.

Arouse to the rescue, MECHANICS and LA-
BORING .MEN! Show tho ruffle-shirt nabobs

, ofyour town, .that, thmigh poor, you are yet inde-
pendents—and though you have nol been blessed

v
with anabundance of the good things of life, Provi-,
«ilence, has given you, honest hearts and fearless
spirits. . ■Fellow-Democrats! Your Federal enemies
would trample yourrights atul liberties in the dust,
afthey had the power, if they had control of the
■government, in its legislative and executive branch-
es, they would depriveyou of tho right ofsuffrage,
;and. make you the slaVearof a villainous despotism.
They would, fain now;prevent any poor man from

less.he consents to sell his dearly .cherished prin-
clples for tlie Ignoble boon.

Rouse,*; fellow Democrats of the Borough—be-
i - stir yourselves, ye hard-fisted, laborious mechan-

ies and labors ( b v ir votes on Tuesr
tfiy'next; thai dned to btrfree
iirtd independi

ri PARMER! md .WORKING
MEN ofCum.. -uunty .jmeinber TUBS”

r',VD4Y;-NEXT. As you value your liberties—as
’

you value the predominance of sound republican
principles—as you valur tlic inestimable privileges

. - piirdiascdfor you by the best and richest blood .of,
. your fathers—go to the polls, one and all, and do*

poaito your tickets in the ballot boxes. Vote, the
. ticket headedWilliam S. Ramsey. The men on
" the.Democratio ticket‘are known totyoii all-^-they

yonrfiosh.”—
;:ThoyareALl,WOUKlNGMENlikeyo»rBolveB.

apd ;Bew., are

; Sheriff,,

. WiLttAMs, are Farmers. Vote for
tlinm. Fellow Citizen?—theyare worthy of your.
Bngragcsi, ;• -

2___!lXgaiii'st -them;yonhayenjmyed_auch.mcDLaA
Benjamin Reynolds, Esq,' and Dr. Jacob Wea-
ver—individiiala who have jibfeelings' in common

- witH the OTeat maßs Sf tlm Ttre fifat iS a

IIAUGIITY ARISTOCRAT
* trainple the poormnn under his feet—,

«b oid,broke»down Foetal politieian ofFraßk-

'• lineounty, who has resided but a yet;, few, years
: among you, andwhom you have once, already de-
feated when a candidate for the same, oiiibe to
which he again aspires. Dr. Weaver is of the
samei kidney,.and wpuld.if elected,.carry Out the

• same measures with his colleague; ißoth of them
are your enemies,'and the enemies of your inter-
ests. Turn out thenj on Thread*;, and by Voting
for -William S. Ranisey, Johp Zimmerman, A.
Smith McKinney, and the rest-of the Democratic
ticket, deleat the .Hard Cider, Hartford Conven-
tion,Federal candidates,who have the unblushing
impudence to ask.you for your suffrages.

Jt E A D AN D POND E Jl!
Let the Federalists no longer claim the name of

*f Democratic Whigs." Let no Democrat again call
them any thing but their right names—and let
that name be, .what it in reality is, FEDERAL-
ISTS. If that ancient name is not'euphonious
enough for their delicate ears, add the equally ap-
plicable titles of TORIES, ABOLITIONISTS,
and ENEMIES OF THEIR COUNTRY. They
are the SAME‘PARTY, and the same men who
advocated the Alien and Sedition Laws” of the
older Adams, ami all the wicked heresies oniiat
Black Cockade administration—the same party
and the'same men, too, who went for the Brit-
ish during the last war. They support the same
principle of exclusive privileges-advocated by
the Aristocracy of England—and if they should
unfortunately, get the power in their hands, they
will fasten upon the necks of the p'caplc the yoke

of the haughty, overbearing British stock brokers
and fund mongers.

FREEMEN I We call upon you to READ
and PONDER—and if you love .your country and
its institutions, more than you do the rule of irre-
sponsiule monopolies—if you love the freedom
you enjoy, more than you dread or despise the des-
potism ofa moneyed Aristocracy —we conjure you
to be up and doing. Go to the polls—and, by vo-
ting for the whole DEMOCRATIC! ticket, give a
Anal quietus to the unholy aspirations after power
entertained by those wild have' always opposed

you.

The Federalists, and their candidate, Mr. Mar-
tin, we underslandt are circulating a report, with
the view of. injuring Mr, Heed, the, Democratic
'Candidate for Sheriff, that he. is an Irishman.—
Now, whether the mere ;fact of a man’s having
been born irr Ireland, should operate as a bar’a-
gainst his election to, office, is a question which
we leave Federalists to answer for themselves-
their embittered hostility to foreigners generally,
and Irishmen in particular, being proverbial, Jlut
Democrats* are actuated by far different motives.
They look upon the free soil ofAmerica as an asy-
lum for the oppressed of, all nations, and are over
ready to cxtend.the hand* offriendship to welcome
the cjuldren tirduf.'siiores^Our readers,—however,^oiv~judge-]iQ\Vrmuch-of-
an Irishman Mr. Reed is, when we inform them

is not quite fifty years of age, and that for
the last 'forty eight years (a longer period perhaps,
thanJiisjjom'petUor, Mr. Martin, lias been in exis-
tence,) i»o has been a resident of Cumberland
county !

How can any Irishman support the .Federal
party and its candidates? .^VVo‘marvel that there
is a single son of the Kinerald Isle so reckless of
his fights and liberties, as to vote with a party
Who would disfranchise him; and make, him a
mere serf or a sldve in this hoastqd land ofliberty!

BB?*The Federal Hard Cidor County Meeting
in"this Borough, on Thursday last, was a most

miserable failure—Scarcely. a'sufficient number
being in attendance to raise the white oak pole
which was prepared for the occasion. We are
very certain that not more than three hundred vo-
tables were in attendance, a : large majority of
whom were citizens of-the Borough. By lh'oway7
it was rather amusing to witness the exertions at
the pole of the Hard Cider nabobs, soap locks, court-

icr hoppers, ruffle shirt dandies,.ami other such tiny
and wasp-like animals—most ofwhom couhhscarcp,-.
ly “stoop so low’* as to raise a pound of feathers.
There wero to be sure a few brawny farmers from
the country present, and to these, with the. assis-
tance of some five or. six muscular negroes, are
the good citizens of tho town mainly indebted for
the erection of the pole whichnow ornaments the
public square. • • **

‘The polo was brought to the ground about 11
o’clock, and after a good deal of pow-wowing and
fixing to get ready, the raising commenced.—
When, after bard labor, and much puffing and,,
blowing, the}’ gotthe centre elevated to an angle
of about forty-five degrees, it. was found that the
top would’nt come along, and they,
to let the pole down again in order, to strengthen
it with stays of Railroad iron, bands, &c. Having
done go they again and
about 2 o’clock finally succeeded in getting it ele-
vated to n perpendicular.position.

After having got the pole up, they retired to
Macfarlane’s Hotel (not in procession, however;
for they could’nt have raised one,) to hoar
course from the “Buckeye Blacksmith.*’ About
4 o’clock the meetingadjourned to meet again in
the Court House at 7 o’clock, where the people
were a second time.enteftained by this c/iwfe and
elegantWhig lecturer,and by his particular friends
Mr. Back tvindoio Penrose, and our amiable would-
be Congressman, Mr. S.D Adair.- ,
-- During the day an imupual. quantity- of .Hard
‘Cider-xvTrs-consunTed^yHhe^PcderalretSTiind-some 1 J
of them gave strong evidence of its effects from
•theif deportment to the.democrats, arid their con-
duct generally, particularly during course of
the evening; , ;;
; should not forgetlmenlioningitooj-lhat- the
1adies^tb e„bigJ)ug ladies_we. mean—God _blesB
them, lurried out upon the occasion,and from their
smiles, &c. ‘ were evidently , very imich delighted
with the rjindesfy and- amiabilityt evinced by the
Buckeye in his language and gestures. We infer
from this that he be a living specimen of
Whig decency, otherwise.they'.would not have fol-
lowed him fronrMacfariane’a balcony to the Court
Hou.so gallery;’ :We give tlmjri groat joy in their
refined wH.-clegant taste; and' trust that the next
time he comes along this way, limy will not, fall
toihvite hiln to their: tea parties and other social
gatherings. : \

Par fwW.Vyrflfrum/—Periroso certifies to the
good character ofthe“Buckeye,” and the “Buck-
eye” in return'certifies to his!!, .Wonder ifeither
of them ever dealt in thearticle of shad ?. .

..Penrose,qmo p,rjfrs?ecLto_bo a Jackson
so does the “Buckeye”—hence the affinity which
these two worthies have for eacH other*

The “Biftkoye” says his grandfather Was a
flexsian!: We have-not a doubt ofrikrrand heJs a;
worthy chip off the old block. The - Hessians*
were' hired or bought, like pattle by the King of
Kngland to fight against , the Americana in the*
Revolutionary 'wdr~-and"w© are*very' surd' tficT
-“Buckeye” himself is hired or bought to'slander'
Mr, Van Buren arid the Democratic party. We
dont pretend to say, however, that Penrose was
over houghtr-oh np. ■ .

The Fedoralispr put'a very pretty little play
thing on the top of their flag t'other (iay:—nothing
rnoro nnr less 4haii a rpersphifientioni. in tifti of
PARMER Harrison ploughing with one horse!
,lt was the tincamlidalc.for the Presidency plough-
ing wUli.atfn plough "and a tin horse! The tin
imrse,however, grew'ashamed pfhis company in
a day.or two, and old Parmer Harrison is now
ploughinir-iwitliDut,anv horse at all!! Brother

y will have totry his hand ntandther horse.
Hehad better make one more;and then quit. ...

By the way this tin affair is in admirable hop-
ingwith the murn federal candidate'for. the Piesir
dency. 7in don't speak-—neither (loos General

Penrose has been latterly figuring around North
lienil, lecturing on political honesty and/Buckshot
bmvrry I Hnrrinrin, it is anid, Tn cQnKnquf'nce uf
those lectures', has agreed to make him his Secret,
lary ofJVar

A correspondent enquires ryhqthor the oration
delivered by a certain Doctor, at’ liaridiflburg, is to.
bo published. We cannot tell. The Doctor is
said to deal largely in borrowedplumage—and per-
hapSj but few would recognise, the .speech even if
they saw it. We hope, however, Iho Doator will
consent to have, it published;. , . 1 : ■_

“Stoopincto OouqnES.”—Oneofth.e
gusting; • incidents that'occurred, at the. Federal
meetingon Thursday last,was giving threecheeisj
at the suggestion of the Buckeye blackguard, to
Gen. JACKSON f This freak capped the climax
bf (?e«7)/i6n, attompte(l to bo-practiaed hy tho llard
Ciderites on that day, and must convince every
sensible njan -who', heard them, that, they are so.
perfectly jeekleaaof character, and soentirely des-
titute of principlasrihat they wonld resort:to ahy
measure, no mdtter fiowwickedor bade, in o'rfe

I to pill and deoeiyo tho unwary and unsdspecßngr
They give tbreo cheers to Gen. Jackson! It is
perfectly ridiculous, Why the. old federalists

,and Tories who were there present, would gibbet
the Hero of Now-Orlcans, if they dare do.it—aye
scatter his body, hy pieco-meal; to the four winds
.of Heaven, and blot cut his name from the tablet
of memory 1 They honor Gen. Jackson, indeed—-
the old veteran who blasted all their hopes of dis-
union, as a soldier, and defeated all their; schemes
of villainy, as a statesman! It is supremely.' ab-
surd, and unaccountably wicked. To hoar such
men asPenrose, and the Biddles, and the Parkers,
&c. &c. shout hosannas tp the venerable Jackson,
is enough to make even demonssmile at the reck-
less.deoeption .and brazen-faced impudence of the
leaders ofthe modern Whig party!

JThb .“Buckeye Blacksmith/?.alias Travel-!
■•lino Bear.-ZHus itinerant vagabond Federal lec- 1
, lurer madtf his appearance in oUf Borough, accor-
ding to appointment, on Thursday last; Weft
with a gtcat many-democratic citizens, irhpellea
by curiosity, went to see him and hear what ho
had to say against tho democratic candidates and
in favor of and Tyler. From tho high
wrought enediAiums passed upon him by tho Fed-
eral press generallyi .wo were led to conclude that
ho was a real prodigy of talent—a second Demos-
thenes, who had conic to fire tho hearts of the peo-
ple by his burning eloquence and the brilliancy
of his imagination, and who could lead 'his audi-
ence captive against theirwill. Wo were induced
.to bclievd that in personal appearance, in his man-
ners and deportment, ho'was a perfect model of
all that was lofty, and dignified in the .whole race

•of Adam. But how wore we disappointed! In-
stead of the tall and commandihg stature,with the
elegant proportions figured put for him by the
Whigs,, we found him low of stature, ill-shaped,
unprepossessing and unsightly—a perfect “row~
dy” in appearance, anda most consummate black-
guard in his deportment and address. ’ His lan-

”guagcTami~gc stures are low, obscene and vulgar,
and every thingabout him indicates that he would
be a more fitting companion for the fish women in
the Baltimore market, or a bully at the Five Points
in NoW-York, thanfor-mcn and women who pride
themselves upon their decency and respectability.
It is said that he once acted the part of a clown in
a circus—and for this vocation wc should think
him admirably qualified. He is, ho>vever, the
hired orator ofthe “all decency1’ party, and if the
would-be lordltnga and nabobs of this Borough, or
any other place, choose to take him by tho hand
and.introduce him into thdir parlors and dining;
rooms, we have no objection. Democrats are’
more choice oftheir company, and, if they are gen-
erally poor; still they wish to be decent, and to __

, _

make choice ofdecent company. , arch of /Voqps.—Two detachments of U. S
These remarks arc not elicited in-consequence lroopa the Carlisle Barracks, during the last

of the impotent attack made upon ns, and upon our r*1 ? fi rst dn Friday morning, by the w'ay
friend, Maj. Lambertoh, by the vile scoundrel.— 1 . under l^e command of Capt. Fulton.—
Such blackguard assaults excitescorn—not anger. I J , detachment numbered 150 man, and their
We care nothing about any thing'ho said against i est*nat > on I 0 Florida, The second left on Satur-
us, so Tar as he is individually concerned. But' ay morning,, by way of the Canal to Pittsburg,
we. know his base, his villainous, hia black-hearted -un er command of Maj. Graham. This dctacb-
&craven-souled, yet malignantprompters. Yea,we men* numbered 101 men, and is destined for
know /Arm—and we-shalL.retort upon them for

f

rt Leavenwoit h.
this blackguard assault of their blackguard friend f’hcae detachments were composed of as fine a
and boon companion. We shall hold Mem, not l o°hing set of men as are tobe found any where—-
him, up to the gaze of the public, and before w© oX °®llcntly drilled, and under .admirable subordi-
havo .done with them wo shall make them cower nat'on, and are..intended to recruit the Ist and 9d
and tremble as they did when driven through the R eS* m^nt3 Dragoons, Too much praise
back-window.of the Senate chamber by the goad- cannot

B
be given to,Capt. Sumner, the comman-

iij'gs of a guilty conscience, and tho frowns of an dant ofthe station, for his indefatigable zeal in re-

insulted and justly indignant’people. Ves—we cru hing |hc army with such excellent materials,
shall make the hoary headed Iscariot and his com- m, , .

,
. ,

.
,

.
.

’

peers wince’and'writhe and agonize under our lash> ‘.yn ** ”ccoun 8 ront a*ne, place Fairfield,
and, for.evecyJftow inflicted, orrather attempted:to„ 10 eaD°®ra 1 atP °r ■ oVcrn?r » 163 votes

i ~ . . . „, -j heard from which will increase hit maioritv.orator, we shall return ten welUaid on upon the • * "*■ majority.

. headSTif those who prompted him to the dirtyworl&j
in which ho was employed

The Buckeye Blackguard and his followers, at
their gatherings, are in the habit'of singingTippe-
canoe eonge, and thoflo they call argumenta in favor
oftheir cause and their candidates!' How insult-
ing to the intelligence of the American.people!

Federal Desperation,—An attempt was madeon
-Friday-nighriaarto~burnnliG'Baltimore Hepubl i-
can Office, fortunately, however, tho fire was
discovered before it had'made much progress, and
the establishment, as wellas the lives of thebands
who were at work on th e. third story, saved ..No
doubt is entertained'but that it was the work of a
Federal incendiary. TheRepublican is one ofihe
ablest and most spirited Democratic papers in the
Union, and the heavy blows'inflicted on Federal-
ism through its columns, has rendered itextremely
obnoxious to that party. The bitterestparty feel-
ings have been enlisted against.it—and Federal-
ism, in its desperation, would not hesitate, in the
language, of the desperado, Stockton, to "give the
editor's runf to theJlumh,and hiejleeh to thebeaglee.V

BOROUGH MEETING!
, An adjourned .Democratic meeting’ was held at

nf,, T j' tv
‘ .TT“ .

. . Roberts' bn Tuesday, night. The officers were:SIOTThe Democrats boys raised n hickory pah President. William Warden; Vico Presidents,
on the opposite corner of the public square from Samuel Gould, Christian Cocklin', Secretaries, To-
the federalists, on the same, day.- This, with a bias Miller, Henry-S. Ritter. - m.7T
beaufffbl flag stretched across the main street early r

report of tno committee appointed "at the
in the morning,-on .which was inscribed “Van iIJnT-f* meetinff» appointing a committee of vigi-
„ -

b
,, „ k ~

lance of twenty-five imeach ward.'Was read andBuren, Johnson and Liberty,” gave great offence adopted. [The committees of>i£|ance will be
to the Coon Skin party—and their curses through published .qna slip 1 '
the day were loud and deep against the “vulgar #On motion, the followipg”'persons, were appoir*-
democrats” who dared thus to insulrthc would- . a committee to report the*hamcs of suitable
be nobility! They attempted nothing hut curse,^persons to conslitul^ifoimmittccs at the Polls, he*
howover, as they well tatty that any thing else
would have left them sneaking out of the back Lemuel Todd,'William H. Trout, Jacob Wolf,
windows, or hiding themselves on the garrets. , SamuelOfall, John Stringfellow, Jas, M. Allen)

OwmxE. Hall, A. Dehuff and Geo. Taylor.The next Buckshot War that Penrose attempts On motion, said Committee are requested to
to raise. y?e_would-adviso_him-to take lue Qt .tf//cn ?s hotel, on Friday (to-morrow) even-
tho “Buckeye Bear” for a protector. If the fat- ln£: ' . a

low’s courage, that he boastcd.so much aboultl.o nn o" ”°

l
tlon ’ tllomcetlnf adjourned to meet

,
r ’

, ... ,
/

,
on Saturday evening next, at Cornman't.other day, would not ooze out at his finger ends,, Hugh GaullagheF, Esq. addressed ths meeting.,lie would doubtless be an admirable life guard for .

the redoubtable knight ofthe lfhe
had him and hia othor.particuJaf'Triend, the Grog,
loving Major from South Middleton, whose Hard
Cider propensities arc undoubted, the three might
frighten aregimen^f^butchers”—provided there
were no thorn hus/tes in the way. . ;

The “Buckeye Bear”, says the editor of this
paper had to.pay a fine foi* publishing a slander on

Pentose’s character. Granted—and what docs it
grovel Why that his friend’s character was only
worth TEN DOLLARS, according to the opinion
of the Court—for that was just tho amount of the
fine imposed upon us at the-time! Quere—lf
Penrose’s character, in the opinion of an intelli-
gent Court, composed of amajority of hispolitical-
friends, is only Worth ten dollars

, what is theBuck-
eyes’ worth! .Penrose and his lacquey are no

' doubt good at figures—could’nt they cypher it out,
and let the public know the result!

“Damn you! ip I had known your Politics
.YOU SHOULD NEVER HAVE WORKED FOR Me!’’
Such were the loud exclamations of a

Federalist, a few days .ago, in the streets of
Augusta, to a laboring democrat! That ex-
clamation was over heard, and if the inso-
lence of the .office-seekers Journal dares to
deny it, we will bring it home, and pin it
where it belongs!

Tn the name of God is this liberty! Arc
Democrats'to be, hunted'down, STARVED
OUT and dragooned, by the hirelings of the
’aristocracy! Is this ruthless spirit of opl-.
pressiim and tyrrany to be suffered in this
free country. “Damn you! If I had
known your Politics you should never have
worked for me!” Is this spirit to be toler-ated for a. moment, by the sons of the men
of 1770?

We appeal to the,democracy? We appeal
from thecites and viljages to the yeomanry
of the inferior! We tell the farmers of
Maine and of the country, that in the cities
and village® .the most COLD-BLOODED
and MALIGNANT oppression of demo-
crats for opinion’s sake, is a daily and con;

slant;, practice ! :--The--frame of society* in
the villages, afford scope and opportunity
for this oppression. ■ In the country, thank
God! it docs not, and therefore it is that to
]he country are the last hopes of liberty di-
rectedr-
will in the end, be reached by this same
►pint, Unless now checked and arrested.—.
For asi.Jefferson jsaid in 1825 the ultimate
object oT.fe.deralism, is "to ride rough shod
over the beggared yeoman and plundered
ploughboy!’’

Deny it who may, desert, the people’at
►this crisis who may", it.is true, that'British
gold is poured into this country, without
Stint or scruple, to auUthe federal cause!
- -A leading-Englishjournal has said openly,
"raise ..10,000’'.-manner's, and. equip tvventy
lino df‘battle ships to put down the democ-
racy of America!’’. ’ This :is the true secret
of-the, recent rally" of the federal party—
No man who lives in New York" and; Phila-
delphia’ dares deny it!—Eyeiy body there
knows that jliplions upon HUlcions of Brit-
ish-gold, lias been sent across’ the Atlantic
to put down Van Boren, and put up Dam-
son !

7—This is-ihe'real cause of the furious con-
test now agitating this country. It is a
contest between' MEN arid MONEYi ttTjfd
influence of corporations am), rich mrn,
sought to be arrayed against tjis intelligence
and virtue of themany.,^• at; •

. Tins is at the bottom of the . spirit, which'
dictated the. expression, '.‘.‘Damn you! if.X
had known yourpolitics ynu should not.have'
worked for roe!” It is the.last slCnggle of
money ngainat men, tvaged with a desperh-
tiori wldoh no lonpcr secks cotlcealrncnl !

Wcf tlp to the spltTFonTiß ■ words ofihe
Roman orator. If you are asleep; awake!If:you are,.standing, tnpve! If you’ ars
moving, run! If you are running, fly!—
TO-THE RESCUE!— Augusta Mgt-

FLORIDA.—The Savannah Georgian hasthe following intelligence froth Florida,
St. Adoustinb, Sept. 11,

Indian,Fioiit.—On Sunday last, Lieut.
•Hanson,-Tllr Infantry,' discovering numer-
ous signs around his post at Wacaliaota,
proceeded with SO .men insearch of the trail.
He had'not advanced far before he-reccived
a heavy fire from the enemy who, appeared
in large*force. . One of his men.was killed
anil four wounded whom he succeeded in
taking back to the garrison. Thore was
over an hundred Indians. :

,Another letter in the same paper says!—*‘l have just conversed with a. gentleman
direct from Newinansville, who s'ates that
the body of Geiger was not .found until
Thursday 10th,. When found. it exhibited
oile of- the most revolting spectacles of fiend-
ish_vcngeance,-secirsince the commencement
of the war. He was first whipped until his
back was a mass of clotted gore; his legs
were ripped from his feet to his hips, then
cut with a knife entirely round until his
upper parts were nearly.-separated from his
lower, his heart taken out, and his-head cutoff. His head had'not been found. He was
one of a party of volunteers stationed" at
Fort Walker, who carried the express to
Lt. Hanson, informing him of the Indian
signs.

- Melanoiiolt Casuamt.—W. R. T.
Chaplain, a gentleman who had been stay-
ing at BarnUmVHotel, on Wednesday, de-
parted for Philadelphia on Thursday raorn-
•ng, irth ult. Yesterday morning hs was
married to, a Miss Murdock, of lhateity,
and they arrived here in the steamboat line
and (ooic'apartments in’ the City Hotel.—
Dinner was ordered, but Mr. Chaplain de-
clined eating any, and called for some wa-
ter to wash himself. At that time he ap-
peared to be wi>ak and' staggering. Howev-er, when 'the table was set, he eat-of the
fare moderately, and after drinking a glass
of wine, said he felt much better. He then
retired to the Chamber, where he fell‘downin a fit, And in a short time expired.

Medical.aid was called in, ljut it was of
no avail. He had been for some timo.pra-,.
vious tu his maniageinill health,'but,-oh
the.morning of his leaving for Philadelphia
he appeared to, be completely renovated.
The unfortunate gentlemen yvha has ‘thus
been snatched from anticipated earthlyhap':'
piness, and left a yhung<widow to mourn,
her bereavement, a native of Cam-
bridge,Md, ...and.aicesidentof:Mis3issippi.rH;:
The thresholiLof happiness is oft the en-
trance to the charnel house.-—Halt. Sun.
- Corruption.—Pain cannot exist but from
corrupt particles being seated in the iden-
tical part where the pain is experienced.—
These corrupt particles, when in greatquanr.;titr, are the positive cause or death.

It is a solemn truth that„corrupjion termi-
nates existence of all created beings, and the
importance of its speedy removal from the
body is of'incalculable value.. The most
sure and speedy way to-remove corruption
or any other infirmities to which the humanframe is liable, no medicine has beeu found
so effectual .as . BrandretbV Universal
Vegetable Pills.

They yyljl, if used during the prevalence
of any cause for disease, entirely prevent
fatal results; because they remove from the
stomach and morbific matters
generated , from any causes whatsoever,
whether those causes be from impure air, or
footf which disagrees with the body..

For sale in Carlisle by Geo. W. Hitnkr,
and in Cumberland county, by Agents'pub-
lis'hed irranothcr part of this paper.

■ tt&RRJEBSi , .-.-'V
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr.Sprolo, Mr. David Snyder - to -Miss Elizabeth

all of this borough.
On the same evening, by the jams, Mr. FrancisPorter to Miss Amanda Holcomb.
In Newvillo, on the'lTtli ult. by the Rev. Wm.

C. Rennet, Mr, Jacob ..Wetzel, to Mias Catherine
Menzer, al) of this county.

On Thursday the, Ist inst.by the Rev; D. P.Rosenmiller, Mr. Jonas Gaynan to Miss Elizabeth
Hejjlrfmgcr, all this county.

DIED;
In Huntingdon county, on the 30th of August

Inst, Mr, William Moore, formerly a resident of
Monroe township, Cumberland county, aged about60 years.

.
SALE.By virtue ui.awrit of Venditioni Expnnas to

me directed, issued out ofthe Court ofCommon
I leas ofCumberland county, will be exposed to
public sale, on the following described premises;
on Friday the 30th day of October inst., at._l6
'\*ci°ck A, M., to wilt All the estate, right andtitle of ".loTui Cl Sims, of.“in, and 'to7 a certain
Iron OVe Bunk, in and upon the tract of land of
Christian Hurst, situate .in Cumberland county,
nowin the occupancy,of Martin 2timmennan,
containing eighty acres, more or+l*BB, adjoining
Jatids.of, , -MarkeU Johmßlack-and-utheus----
"Setfct*( i and takeirm
John c. Sims» and to be sold hy me. ’

JOHN MYEUS, Sheriff.Office, CarlisVe/Oct. 1840.
■~r LISTOFLETTERS
Remaining, in the Poet Office at ileehantahurg,

September 30, 1840. >
Jackson Andrews Johnlvnaua
Jacob Arnahergcr ■ Mrs Lydia Koimef -i'
-George BrinkcrhoffSr ■‘ Michael Leidigh
Mary Ann Bup" . John Lcidieh
Jesse Bowman Jacob Lungrcbri’.
Israel Boar John Lula
Jacob Branohee Mr Ijongneckor.
llbht Bryson 1 Mrs Eliza Myers
Samtlel Broady John Malone
Andrew Coffman Samuel Mater
John Cookley Henry Millersr
Mr-Chapman v Samuel Mellingei 1John Depugho JohnMiller \

Martin Dunlap Esq Rev T-Mitchell
Rev S Drcshaeh Jacob Miller ,
William Ebrigbt : Mr Palmer
John.Eherly : Rohccra.Post
John Eberly ar_

.
Jobn GJtupp \ .

Benjamin Ebetaola Henry Rich ■JohnEitoHlioltz ’> J George Schroedot,
Williart C Gorton MrStrock
David1Greit Jacob Siydtrr :
Henry Gihter Miss Jnno Sharp,'

Gross ' ' C Sipo
Jacob Henkel Eli Smith
.Mias Eliaa A-Henkle Jacob Swanger -V: '

Mra:E Hdllingor , Peter Winebrener- '
Marlin-Houser George Weidle 1 i, -

Benjamin Haveratick John Wise (
William Hayden William Wiley

. CEO. r, catn-, ?.,m.

LIST OP LBTxi^g
Remaining in the PoetQgite Calling,

September &oth, 1840. ' ■ '"

Rnquirere will please say tdcerlUclf. ’.....

Anderson Richard Moore John
Brindle George ■ McG'mly EdwardBurwell Kernelia MeClintocks Mary StBaker Michal Robert •
Berson Mary 'McManamy M.rs -

Beaty Mary McMitlen Michael
Baules Herrnl . Myers John ’

Com)) Henry McK.ee Martin
Craumer George ‘ McCabe Jane Aon
Cdragan John Mercur James W
Cump Henry. Miller John ‘
Coover Philip ' McFadden JamesDempsey Peter 'Nelson John AUundore Jacob . Natcher’John jr • •
Egbert Charles R . O’Neil CharlesForseinan John C Philips Patrick •„

Fiahburri Michael Rebel d John
Failor Adam Robinson, Charles ?
Fulton-Francis —7; M Mrs y
Fordney Sarah Randolph Mary AntiFabor-Linwig’ ■* KotlrJohn --.v- -•

Gilman Nathaniel Sigar WilliamGrove Elizabeth Swint Jonathan
Griffith Catherine Schopr Thomas -

Gurgas J. D. Scranton William 2.
Hackett Janies - Sanderson David
Houston Robt 3 , Sharp Thomas C
Heckendorn LeOnardSpungler Phillip
Higgs Thos. Shewaltcr William
Hogeborm Peter Summers Thomas S
Heffner.Jacob Shaffner David
Holmes William Swartz Catherine
Irwin Joseph W. ScheibnerChristopher
Jonaon Rachel Shaplgy Rufus jr
Johnston .Samuel Tucky Rebcoca
Johnston William Vreclnnd John W
Jb.hnston Nancy Whistler John ,
Krofft Cliristofcr •
Keller Dr. . Wilhour John, . .s
Kolb David Witmcr Joseph ,■

Kutz Samuel 3 . Wilson Janies
Krysher David WonderlicliOolinJ
Lobach VYm; & Able (Middlesex) 2 5Latshaw.Juseph Wyntierlich John
Lewi* John. ■ \vflliams Jane
Ludwig 1Revd Mr,/Zeigler Samuel
Millar - •

/R. LAMBERTON. P. M.
y.LISr OF LETTERS

Rjetnaining in the Pott Office at Shifpess*
bubo Pa. October let 1840.-,-

, Persons culling for letters in the following
list will please say the/ are advertite.il.
Allen Montgomery -Lonsberry Polly
Allen Henry

~ LuTz John
Anderson \Vm Lane Snail
,Alenn Mr Lotton Ann
Administrator of ? Means Win
- Ch'as. Anderson s r.Millcr John

,

'

Barnes Amog Margcrmn,Abner
Blackway Wm Minieh Jacob
Brown Alex Medallion Cathn
BushiJohn 6 McDowell Eliza
Below Leah _JVioyer» Jacob
Coffy Wm . , Miller Benj '

’

.
Clark George . M’Eridc Jns
Creamer Henry - Minnick Mary J
Clugston David A ■ Moore John
Dewalt Peter Moore Sami
Duncan Sarah Mooreland D; ,L. 3
Dehart Tfiomasr McCoobry John
Ebcrly John _ Maxton Lewis .
Eberly Jacob

. Nofsker,Henry
Eitmiin Nancy Nofsker Jacob
Everets Anilw Neese James
Eckert David O’Neel Leonard
Fry William .Pool Martha
Greriier Klislh Uobison Hunter
Green Mary Ann llanck George
Goodheart Fred’k Roddy Catharine
Grove Doctr— Smith Polly
Green Win Shirk Henry
Gibbs Alexr Shinnle Ann M
Halt Jacob Shnnon Sarah
Harmsh John .

_ Spence Hedissa
Hykas Cathn Savage Elizabeth
Hunter Sami , Schaffer Elizabeth
'Henry David 3 .

Smith Elizabeth
H.arvy Sami Thrush Henry
Irwin Sami C Lutz George
Jackson Sinthy Weaver Mary Ann
Johnston Joseph 2 Weidler Reuben
Johnst on George Woods Jo)in
Johnston'Mary . AVerner John D.
Kline Conrad , Wrright Julia Ann
Kell Joel Walker Wm :

Lepper George Young John
J. WUNDERLICH. P. M.

LIST OFLETTERS
Remaining in the Poet Office at Ketpiilltr Oc!eke>'■ ■ Is/ 1810.
David II Angary
Dr Wm Barr ,

John Myers sen
Catharine M’Dolo

VVm Bloaer John Mixd era
Micheal Calvert Moses M'Coy
Andrew CarotherS Wm B Milligan
Mrs E Dean Wm Montgomery'
Delilah D Dean' - Joseph Otto
Wm Duck’' Robert PattersoH
John Finkinbinder - Bev D P Rosenmiller
Isaac Freyntoyer Geo Ressler
Jacob Fahlor Henry Railing
Joseph Foulk Wm Ramp
George Greeger Mary A Scriba,
Johh.Givler R- Catharine Senaebawgll
Peter Helrshy. Isaac Shellabarger

DmTiinh Morn Wm-Thompson—
Martin Harnish - 'Jiloses Wliey
Rev Jolin'Hopkins. .. . . Benjamin Walker.
Matthew D Leckcy 3 , George Wise ;
Thomas Lindsey John Whislrf
Mr Lighlnor ;

'
' Christopher Whitmore

J C M'Dotvell _ John Wolf
Charles Miller 2 , Mr Wolf
WmM’Hora Joaiah Zelcr

v JOHN MOORE, P. M.

Attention ( mnberland Greens!
You arc ordered (<*■

-l' ft'’ Igf* ' parade, in Carlisle at
ijjftaJW the centre Square,o»

t

Saturday the inliol
P 1c *ll' )er

~ ln’st» at ten

BiaitLi^'tiwwpantaloons, andi other
proper Militurv Uniform complete. :

A.’LAMBEIRTOK. Captain. ,
Oct.s.is4o. ; >--y "-•■■■' - '•

: Apalachi-'
cola Gazette of 29ih August, staf.ds that the ~

town hits been visited with rain hr Jif.if
days in succession, and that the earth in that'

is ah'shUitely saturateil with waters
Perennial vegitalion has alniost been drown-
ed outi and in consequence of the humid
atmosphere nij?riads of insects.infest the air, ‘
while millions nfsmall toadSand tad poles ,
have appeared in several of the 'principal : .
StreetsJ Notwithstanding the'se evils tHef
general health of the town has, been good< ,
and OOtnmeftG.bnsk for tKotsoaVodi


